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[Book I.

[See also J)J&.]) And iUL'Jxi* Oy^ok Soft> or as meaning -[Multitudinous]. (TA voce^^X*,
tender, branches, (O, TA,) having dense leaves. by which it is followed.)
(TA.)
k«,Ur. : see the next preceding paragraph.

abundant. (TA.) And *.JiJI v_5ic Ike is said
of anything as meaning It rose, and became high,
j * * 0
upon, or over, the thing. (S, TA.) And y^Ukfc
^4\ signifies The overflowing oftlie sea, or great

river. (TA.)
And ilUJI c~kfc, (K, TA,) inf. n.
^ykc, (TA,) 7%e she-camel proceeded in her course,
A great sea, (S, EL, TA,) abundant in
[Accord, to J, the > in the words of this article (K, TA,) and stretched forth. (TA.)
And
water; (S, TA;) and *j^JLi-, (EL, TA,) like is augmentative.]
slkt U <ij Jjis is mentioned in the M as meaning
a .,
.',
^-ijJ, (TA,) [in the CEL Jtkt,] signifies the
4fL> [i. e. He did to him that which occasioned
^kc and ,Ja*
same ; as also *>oh0h& : (K, TA :) one says j*~j
evil to him ; or that which displeased, grieved, or
jt)*£. (S.) __ And + A man large (S, EL) in dis
1. t{Jl\ Iki, (EL, TA,) first pers. O^kfc, aor. i , vexed, him] : but this may be a mistranscription,
position (S) or dispositions ; (EL ;) [i. e.] liberal, (Msb,) inf. n. ^k& ; (TA ;) and *.*Jjl Jki, (EL, for elkc, which is mentioned in the K in this
sense : or the two verbs may be dial. vars. (TA.
or bountiful : (TA :) one says ^kc J*-j. (S.) TA,) first pers. c^hfr, aor.- , (S, Msb,) inf. n.
[See also a similar explanation of olkc in the first
__ And A numerous company, or collective body : ^i; (S,TA;) and^U J±; (EL;) and *.U*,
paragraph of art. ^£ji>.])
(EL, TA :) one says Jai. l^L. (S, TA.) And (S, K,) inf. n. <ukaj ; (S ;) or this has an inten
2 : see the preceding paragraph, in four places.
l- o
»
S »• '
*^lke iae, like v~^> A taroe number. (TA.) sive signification; (Msb;) [but it is very often
4: see 1, in three places. __>j£JI icket The
used in the sense of olki without teshdeed;] and
[See also Jxolkc, in art. hthfc.]
grape-vine
had the sap running in it, (K., TA,)
t »UslcI ; (Msb, EL ;) _ffe, or it, covered, or cona,.
.
and
increased.
(TA.)
^^.ke : see the preceding paragraph, in two cealed, the thing ; (K and TA in explanation of
all ;) and came, or became, upon it, or ot^r it.
places.
5. &j |—bJui (S, MA) He was, or became,
(EL and TA in explanation of all except the first.) covered with it ; [or he covered himself with it ;]
ic : see the first paragraph.
rt.Lo"".1! a^Ac ls^**' a P^rase use^ by Lh, is namely, his garment [&c] ; (MA ;) [and so
thought by ISd to mean Zfe covered [or enveloped] V ^ U V h\ ; for] ^ h T c.l signifies the same as
"J^ Thick milk. (EL, TA.)
hlil*tlnf. : see Uolkfc, in three places.

r

i.

him with the [garment called] iU«,*.«, i.e. I^j oU*c.
(TA in art. J*i.)
U^i J^JJ ^ii means
8 : see what next precedes.
Tlie night clad [or co«ererf] such a one with its
0'>^* JJJ **j Verily he is one possessing might,
Q. 1. ahphc [an inf. n. of which the verb is
darkness; as also t iJac. (K.) [And the former
and power of resistance, in his people, or party ;
] The dashing together of the waves of the
is also said of the night as though intrans. ; an
sea as also " la«K»1 : (K :) you say, " k«k», "> objective complement being app. understood : and possessing abundance [of defenders, or of the
~j-oJI <ui* TVte rwat«s dashed together upon him thus,] J&l J±, (S, £,) aor.r; (S, TA;) as means of defence fyc.]. (K.)
so as to cover him. (TA.) _ And The sea's
being great in the waves, and abundant in the
water; as also kl»kc ; each an inf. n. (IDrd,
EL, TA : but omitted in the CEL.) _ And The
boiling of a cooking-pot: (K:) [or its boiling

also Lkc, aor. - , (S, Msb, K,) inf. n. ^Ja* and

ykft ; (K, TA ;) signifies 2%« night was, or 6ecame, dark ; (S, El, TA ;) [and Freytag states
that * ijkcl is used in this sense in the Deew&n
of Jereer; like i<a*l ;] or covered, or concealed,
vehemently; for] you say, jjJUt >".hati& mean everything with its darkness: (Msb :) or, as some
ing 27je cooking-pot boiled vehemently; as also say, rose, and covered, and clad, everything. (TA.)
♦ C«k»kw3 : (TA :) and ♦ k< \M signifies also __ aJl» JLc Jail ^yJUl is a saying of the Arabs,
the sounding of the boiling of a cooking-pot. (EL,
meaning ^i\ [i. e. <? Ood, put Thou a covering
TA.) — And The sounding of a torrent in a
upon, or over, his heart]. (TA.) __ And one
valley. (EL.)
Q. 2. Kphin, and its inf. n. : see the preceding
paragraph, in four places. _ The inf. n. signifies
also The making, or sending forth, a sound (S,
EL) with which, (S,) or in which, (EL,) is a rough
ness. (S, EL.)

tike A cover, or covering ; i. e. a thing by
which, or with which, a thing or person is covered,
or concealed : (Msb, J3L :*) or a thing by which,
or with which, thou art covered, or coverest thy
self : (S :) or a thing by which, or with which,
thou art covered or another thing is covered; so
in the M : accord, to Er-Raghib, a thing that is
put upon, or over, a thing, such as a J»J» [mean
ing cover, or lid,] and the like thereof; like as
the .tJLc is of clothing and the like thereof:
(TA :) or the cover, or lid, of a cooking-pot or

3 * *
* i '
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says, wiUiJI oliai, inf. n. ^loc and ^jkc, [but the like: (MA:) pi. S^kfc! : (Msb, TA :) it is
the latter I think doubtful, for it is of a measure [said to be] from the phrase JJJI (jkc. (Msb.)
extr. as that of an inf. n. of a trans, v.,] meaning _ And it is metaphorically applied to denote
<u~Jt [i. e. Youthfulness, or young manhood, clad t Ignorance : whence [accord, to some] the say

him, or invested him as with clothes] ; as also ing in the Kur [1. 21], i)jiui iJjIkc iUc Uio
t ol_L_e. (TA.) And [using the former v. as jujta. ^s^JI I [.But we Aot'e removed from thee
Jbl»kc (originally an inf. n., mentioned above : intrans., one says,] «_>u£)l ^J*£, (S, IS., TA, [in thine ignorance ; and thy sight, or thy mental
perception, to-day, is sharp, or piercing : see
TA :) Waves (Ly») dashing together. (EL, TA.)
the CK, erroneously, »,»UJI,]) aor.- , inf. n. ^.i*

a >
jLlki (S, EL) and ♦ Lk.k'c (IDrd, EL) The (S, K) and ^51**, thus in the S and accord, to
sound of the sea when the waves are great and ISd and IKtt and Sgh, but accord, to the K
the water is abundant : (so accord, to copies of 15-tuc, (TA,) meaning ^L^ol [i. e. 7%e «ajt>, or
the EL:) or the sound of t/ie boiling of the sea;
vigour, of youth or young manhood became full,
(so [the former] in a copy of the S ; TA ;) ox of
or mantled, in a person]. (S,* EI, TA.) _ And
the boiling of the cooking-pot, and of the waves
of the sea : (so in other copies of the S : TA :) ?p..,t.]l cJtxc 77te <ree Aarf fon^r branches, spread
and ♦ the latter word, also, the sound of water. ing over the ground, (K, TA,) so tAa< it covered
(IDrd, TA.) == And JL>Ubi tdJ and 1 Lt'Jai what was around it ; (TA ; mentioned in art.

jftta.]. (TA.)
Ajlkc .4. <Atn<jf, 0/ </w stuffing of clothes, with
which a woman lias covered herself, (E^, TA,)
beneath her clothes, (TA,) such as tlw W$i. [q. v.]
and the like : (EL, TA :) [it is said that] the ^
therein is substituted for 3. (TA.)

J>U [act. part. n. of 1, Covering, or concealing,
&c. —— And hence,] J»Lc J^J DorA n?V/At ; or
and " hjhohfc A sea great in the waves, and ^jiod. ;) like * cJbLfcl. (KI, TA.) __ And Lki «/<//<< rising, and covering, and clothing, everyabundant in the water. (K.) luolkc is applied jWI, (S, K, TA,) and Jk\i, (TA,) 7%e water thing. (TA.) —- And i-kU 5jjw A tree having
in a verse of Ru-beh to a number of men [app. rose, or rose A^A, (S,* EI, TA,) and became long branches, spreading over the ground, so that

